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'lhis ISulletin is provided t* ale*
finim*l*l institutions to linancial t*.msac-
ti*ns nrrri meth*d* thst*ould inriicate
lirndraising ass*ciste*{ wfth vari$us
crirninal activities in*luding twrr:ris*1.

This Ilulletin prr:vid*r* strrn*ps*s *l'
FinCEN'* irtvestig*t ive rrupport descrih-
ing linancial lransactions th*t m y b*
ass**i*tssl with sriminal fiurdrnising
**{ivitir*s. This infbrmation was derived
fi**r Srispici*u* A*tivity Repcfls (SARs)
and oths,r flank $ecrecyA*t{BSA}
inlbrmation liled by depo*itmy institw
tions. Each case exanrpl* i*:fb{l*wed hy
a set of indicstoru *f'flundraisir:gactivity
that were extracted li*m ths c*r*e" $AR
namrtives wers u*sd r*xtrmsiv*ly in the
dev*f*pmen t * f'these ind icators.

Ths inf*rmati*n provided in this
Ilulletin is intended to assist {inancial
institutians in identilying transactions
that m*y be Iinked ttl potential terrorist
{in*ncin}activity. The indic*tc}rs qrf suctl
activityriutliued in this Hulletin are
intsnded to augmenl existing systents
*nei pr*cedurss used by linancial
institutions to identitry suspicious tlr
unusual activity thnt rnay b* *L interest
t* l*w enfbr*enrent"

{ssue 4

Taken individrurlly, ilre fuldicilt*rsde: n*t
necessarily eqffirte t$ terfl{}rist$r fitl}er
criminal finnncial **tivity. trxnhinnti*ns *f'
indisat*nr stxx*sl r-li$e the lilvel $l'cgn*effi
alxrut pltr:ntial terrclrist linancing or cilher
crirninal con{ext- Ft:r *xarnpl*, r**lhre*w**
to *c.*upnti*n or m*ti*nr*I* *t'c.#rmffi*$
as,srxiated with te#rrrrist arti!'ity tr1ii tu1y:ffft{N
in SARs shoulcl not, on their own, be taken
tCI irrd{cate gxrtentinl terr$rist ac;ti vi g. ISut
su*h indi**rt*fls whefi Fflrt *f'the larger
gr*uping *f irrc{irml*rs *cruld arid tt: ths
suspicion af pot*ntial t#ff$rist activity.

Ease # 'l

SAR reponing identilied activity
involving multiple paynenls hy check lium
a husiness account ol'apprCIxinrately
$4fi{},{i## t* n se*Hdties hr*k*r*gc ix the
{J.S" The*a**mnt wtrs *}sri u$sl towirr:
trun*lbr s t+lu*l *{'$?, I mi}!i*n irr{rr flnci c}ut
*fbwsinss* *nd grers*ml *s*$ilnts in fi
Ilersi*n fiilIf$tttte" I* *clditi*rT, a (lur-
ren*y T;*n**cti*n itep+r:t {#T.H"} wrw fi fu*r{
on a cash withdrawal ol'$ I l,000Iiom the
aecountbyan inciividual with * fbrcign
passporl TWo individuals witlr signarure
authority ttn the accorlrt were also
involved in twoother businesses" b$th ol-
which are the subject*I'CTR filings lor
e+sh withdrew*ls tumling $43,{X:H}.

The indicators and patterns ol'
activity described in th* $Alts th*r
o*ultl hts *s**cintsd with lufid$i collection
*nd rnslvernent rsliltinff t# terrrlririt
linancing irrclude:
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ill Use u{'a bnsin*ss *ccr:untt$ s$ll$st
and then funnel irurqJs tn n smstrl numtx*
ol firreiEr benelicinries, k)th individul
and business, in a Pensian fiulf Srarcl

LI Use ot'a business account that rvould
n*t runmally g*nmt* the vr:lnme *f
uoire fim**fer nctivily, int* ancl ouf *f
the s.e*sunt, es fspsrted;

fl Use o1'a business account to make
paynrents to *brokerage {inn;

5 Large currency withdrawsls ltoru a
business accolrnt not rronnally associ*
flt$d with c r$h transa$liuns; end

ilI Funds genernted by a business owned
hy n*tionals o{'counlriEs associated
rvith terorist acti v ity.

Gsse # fi

$ARs ur,rtliflesrl imtivity inv*lving lhtell
#fi)wry mnrk*ts, twr) rlfwhiph sllare a
s#rnffi{:}n locntitln The activity was
csndur*rxl by n*titrnfi:$ $fcountrir*s
associ;lttxl with teffodst activity u*ing a
single address, which corresponds to one
of the businEss ln$ati$lrs, Tvo irxJividuals
employeel by B gr$cery rnurket- snd * third
rvhose occupation was ur:knor+nn sach
depclsit$d ihnd.tju*t undrlr *TIt repr:rling
thresholsJs and immerdiately made chencks
paynhl* kr a fourth indiviciual. The checks
clearedthrough two different banks in a
Midclle Eastem country. Allthree bank
customeru supplied the sarne address. In
acldition. two individuatrs associated with a
****nri, grocery mnrket loeated at the
comrnon address above each purchased
cashiers' checks or bank drafisjust under
the BSA record keeping llrreshold atthe
sttmsb**k hrnnch, *t the s*r*e timr*but
finm difftn:nt tellers. Sne r:f,the oher-ks
was purchased on behalflofthe second
grocery nrarket the nther *n behalfol'a
third party. The checks were payable to2u

two different individuals, *ne *fwhtrrn
shnredthe $ame liut name as one ofthe
purchareni. ln retrntecl activity, a third
hrwine.cs used the common address
discussed above when opening a business
acc{runt" The nelv account immediately
rrreeived a $20,000 wire lransfi,)r from *
wholesale grocrery located in a di flerent
st*te. CTR fi lings indicate that a total ol'
*ppruximately $72,000 was withdm',vn in
rash fnxn oth$rs*+*untli lr$$scifltr]d with
trisbwinss.

The indicatars nnd pattems ol'activity
desgribsd in the SARs and CTRs that
efirld be assooiated with funds collection'and 

movernent relating ts terrorist
financing include:

n [Jse ollmultiple indiviriunls to structure
tran$afi tions under the reporling
tlrrcshold tn c.ircurnvent rep<x1ing
ruquirements and then lirnnel f-unds tcr
n *h,rei gn b*rrelicinry;

# $flrne day transactions at the same
depository institutions using di flerent
tellerr;

fl Shared addresses, which are also
business loc-ations, by individmls
invnlve.d in cu;rsncy xr*dns$ctiflnti;

t] Us$ *{'cash intsnsivs busin*ssr,:s to
disguise the source of'funds; and

fl Involvement ofmultiple natisnals sf
cor.urtrjes as$o#ialEd with terrorist
activity acting on behalf$fsimitrar
business types.

i  Gase#3

$AIt"$ were Iiled by bqrth a wire
rernittance crlmpany ancl a depository
institution, outlining the movement of
approximately $7 million in moneyordem
through the U.S. account ofa foreign



business. The wire remittance
company reported variotn individual s
purchasing money orders at the max imunr
l'ace value of $500 tp $ 1.000 and in
sequential order. Purcha.qes were nrade
at multiple locatiun.s, prim*rily in ll:e
Northea$t c*ffjdq with severntr puruhnses
also rep*rtectr in the Southeflst srea. The
money orders were made payable to
variorn individuals, negotiated tl:rough
banks in Letrmnn and later ctreafild
thraugh three U. S. de6lsitory institu-
tiCIns" The foreign business endorsed the
m*ney *rders. [n some inst&nces, the
funds wEre thsn crsiited to accounts *t
other'U" S. degrsitory institutions *r
Ibreign institutions (one in Lebanon, the
second location not identified)" SAfu
filed by tlm <tep*simry institt*tion repxr*ed
*irnilarpurchases ol-money orders in the
N$r{he$st corridor negotiated at the
fbreign husiness. Varjous benefi ciarics
weri) ideilrtified, nll with Middle Fastem
name$. llhey ru*eiv*d ar*nmts rnnging
lrom $5,000 to $ I I,000. The foreign
business identilied by the wire remit-
t*nce esrnp&ny was also identif,red as a
secand*rybenefieiary. Ihemoney
orders clearcd through a foreign bank's
c**h letter *c{rCIunt flt the U.S. depository
in#itution.

The indicatoru and pattems ofactivity
describsd in the SAR$ that c*uld be
associated with lirnds collection ilnd
movement relating t* terr*ri*t finnncing
include;

ffi Use ofmultiple accounls at nrultiple
dep$sitory institutions {inneling linds to
a small numberoffnreign benell$iarj*s;

n Use ofsequentiatrlynunrbe ed money
orders:

il Structuring of mcney *rder purrh**e*
at rnultiple locntityrs t* circumvent
federfll Cuffency Transaction Report
requirement* nnd BSA reronlkeeping
requirements;

ffAppflrsnt intent to +ircumvent wire
m*itt*lnce company's internal require-
ments fbr prcsenlati*n rt!'identilicati$n
thmugh purchn* cfm*ney orders in
ltrnall arffix"uxt$l

fl Movenrent *f fhncls thr*ugh n Financial
Action Task F+rce {FATT} de*ignr*etl
non-cooperati ve country or t*mi tnry' ;
anti

fil Involvl*ment *f multiple nationals oI
soutttries assu#iflftxhvith temxi st activitv

trese # 4

SARs liled by ;r U"S. elepository
institution identified fl$ htgxw#export
business, acting as an rmli*eflsed remitter"
genernti*g $ 1.8 mi llion in outgoing wlm
trffi t*ftgr flrrtif ity durirrg a fi ve-month
period. Wire translkrs w*re *snt ts
beneficiaries (individuntrs nnd businesses)
in North America. S(Iuth Asia. Asia and
the Per$ian Sulf. Cn*h, $hecks, and
money ordsrs rvefi* al** deposited to the
suspect acr-*uxrt {:*teiling approximately $ I
rnillinn" Ap,proximately {r0 percent ofthe
wire tffinsfbrs were sent to ind ividuals and
busine$$es in foreign countries, wh* were
th*n n*sp***ibls lirr disserninating the
Iiurds to the ultimate beneficiarie$. A
*ignilie*nt pnrtit:n *fthe fturds was
ulti mately di**erninated to nationals o l'

I C*ok Islmds, Donrinica, Hgypt, GrenedqR
Cuatemal4 I l ungary I nd$nesi*, lrrael, f"ebsnon, R
Irdarshall lsland.r, Myanmar, I-truuru, Nigeria, Niue
Philippirrcs, Russirt tit. Kitrs rmd Nevis,R
St. \4ncent and ths Or*nadinesi *nd [Jkraine.R



Afthanistan residing in varjous comtries.
Individuals conducting these transactions
described the business as invnlvEd in
refugee reli*{i*r rn*nr*y trunsfbr. T}e
individual with sole signatory authority on
the suspect account had significant CTR
r*sti vity Hry$fiing depr*its *f $ I 7.4 millitln
and rvithdra*'atrs of'$56,$SS *ver an
extended period ol'time to what appear
to he I5 pers*nalaccounts at 5 different
dcaository institution$. The individual also
traveled on a U. S. pnssport returning to
the U. S. lr*nr llurope *ndA$in, $everal
timss $v$r s tlrree-y**rp*riod.

Th+ indicatoru and patterns ofactivity I
descrihed in the SARs and CTRs that
L*t)uld he ll$$scisted with limds coll*ctir:n
and moverneflf r*lafing t* t*rr*rir*t
f,rnaflcinu include:

g lrnpon/exporl trusiness acting *s *n
unlicsnseel rsn:littsr {* cond**t wir*
transli*rs:

g Individunl#busineri$es serving *s
intermediarie* in lhe wire tnnns{br

rl Beneficiaries of'wire tr*H$fsrs inv*lv*
ing a large group ol'nationatr* *rJ'
countries assaciated with tsrr*ri*t

m Beneli{ri.rries ofwire fansfers linkul by
Alghnni nalkrnal rxigin but residing in
mulliplenations;

; Charity/reliefeiryaniunti$n linkff:l tr: *rs
transactionsi

fl] Mix ofcash deposits and monetary
inslrumentsl*nd

f3 $igni{icant depcsit amounls to an
apparently persunal accourt N:eltl hy
sugne*t tlusingss owner.

Case # 5

A pattern ofcash deposits belowthe
CTR reporting tlrreshold generated a
$AR lilins by ei U.S. dep**it*ry institution.
Deposits wsrs *rad* to the:lccsunt +fa
fnneign currrency exchange on * dnily basis
totallng $341 ,42 I over approximately a
trvo and one-half month peri*d. During
the same peri*d, the ht'rriness initisledt{ffl
wirtl transferu totrling $2.7 milti*n thsl
were sent to a bank in the United Arab
f;minates. When questioned, the business
*wnerrep*rte*ily lndi*ated h* wr$ in the
busine*s olbuying and selling ftneign
currencies in kan, the FenEian Gulf States,
and other countries in the Middle East,
and trris husinsss n*vfirg$irism{cx1 in excss$
uf$l ff,OilO aday. tTRs fhr a three-year
pcriod rel'lected cash delmsiu totaling
$137"470 and withdrawals t*unling
$t9"387. The husiness owner and the
ct*sh sut lrafisfi*ti*ns wenl **nducted hy
nationals of courrtries associated with
terrorist activity. Another U.S. depclsi-
t*ry institut;i** filed a $AR *n ttrris indi-
viilffil indiwting nn $fiff,**{i s{}$h dept:sit,
which wns deernmi rmu*unl itnhis prnfes*
sitl* Heals* c$she{,| twc neg*tiahl*
inshr"xmenl,i at the *nme d*pnsitcry in.stitu,
ti*n fsff $d{i,0t}# and $ I 6,3 8? acc*rding
t*#-trT' {ilings.

lhe indicators and pattems ol'activity
described in the SAR$ and CTIIs th*t
could be associated with funds collection
anci m*vsnr*nt r*lating t* t**rsrist
{lru*rwinginclur**:

ffi Appnrent stnrctuned" daily dep*sits to
business account;

6 Wire transfer activity within a shorr
period lollorving deposits;

13 Benefr*i*ry acc*unt in a pr*blematic
muntry;



13 Cuwen*y exchmrge buying md selling
forcign currenciss ltnnr vsrisu$ J

countries in the Middle East:

r:I ffiusiness acfolurt activity conductedby
nationals of'countries ilssociated with
terfi)rist *c.tlvity with n* *bvinns
cfinnecti$n to tfie business: and

;; Tirttnsactions at a level not comrnensu-
r*te with stated occupationsJ

What ts doi

F-inCEN has esublished a Fiflanciali"l
Instituti*ns Flotline, l-866-556-3974,
fclr Jinffi{;i$tr institutions to volunurily
report to law enfbrcement suspicious
transactions that may relCIts t$ recl]nt
or potential teffiudst {inmlcinl activity.
The purpose oi'the Hotline is to facilitate
the irJtmtxliate trunsmittal of th is
inftrrnratittrr ttr law cn{'tlruemsnt. Hotline
use is voluntary anddoes notnegate *n
instiluti*n's re*ponsibility to lile a
Suspiciom Activity Report ($AR) in

accordancc with applicable regulatinnsl.""
wi*h the IRS lletroit Computing Cenrc*r.
You may obtain mole inftrrmation about
the Financial Institutions Fk:*tline sntJ
SA R preparation guidelines finn:
FinCfiN'sweb site at; http://
www.fincen.gov.

This Bullstin include$ fullhffi ntinn 1...r
reporled by linan$ifll institutiqn$ on
finiurcial transactions snd methCIds that
cnuld indicate l-und raising *ss*ci*ted
rviilr v*ri*us *rjrninal activities including
temorisnr. Aqfditi*na! inftrmation oni l
otherrelated astivitie*will be issued in
advisories, butrletins, orother means a"s
it is developed.

For additi*nal i*,farmation, com*
ments, or t1*e$ti$ns s$n{,*,erning this
Ilulleti n, call FinCHN's Off,rm of'
Str*rt*gi* Analy.sis at (?{i3) 9$5-35?5
orsend an email t*
osa@fincen.tftjas. qov,
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This "SAFI lnformarion Bullerin" is par{ sf fl serio* cf nverviews of r,r€nds 
";;;-*-* I

in money laundering derivsd fnnm uhe $AFl database, The $AFl lnfcrrnarirrnfl
Sulleuin $eries is designed uo hishliffilt nutivities ol'issue$ thaf, appear significantfi
based on euch factors ss nurnher nf reporhs. number nf tinancial insfltr.Itisns filiflgn
similar report$, aggr*ge[e dollar vuluss, fieographic disrribution, and especiallyfl
ref,urrent paEtern$ of fistivity idsnfifisd in SAF narraf,ives. In rw cases will informarionfl
relating Eo particular inetiul.lticns, businesees or individuals be incfuded in anyfl
Hulletin. WheEher the inforrr}ftulnn in e particular BulleEin is of relevance Eo a[
panticular financial inEti$ufiisn, *f course, depends in many ca$s$ rJpsn thatil
instiur.rHion's operaEing reali$en" In nll cases, cornrnents or ouher fesdbnnk wouldff
he welcorne. Please forward *ornflxenfis cn $AFl Htulletins uo [he Finsnciel Srimesfl
Enff,rcerflsnf Network at 703-SS5.SSSfi [fax] ol'nrnail ara@fincen.trs€$.Sflv.

SAH Bulletin is a producr of the Financial Crimes linfhrcerxent Network.R
Department of the TreasurX,, Fasr Oflice llox 39, Vienna, Virginia 3? I S3,R

Ii** more information about FinClil.{'* fffi}Srdm$, visit thE F'intlEN web site fir httF://L r
wwrv.finctrn.guv. fisneral questions or c$mmerit$ re&grrJinSFintlfiN puhticarionr sh*uld trci"1

adtlressed ro the Ol{ice of C$nrntunicafi*rx, Finf,HN, {701) 905-3773.It ."t


